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IBTRODUC!IOI

BJ careful uaalJala ot oerfia1D tel'lia uaed 111 tu

Go■•

pel ot JobD• one anwl,rea at a deeper 1nalgbfi Snt;o t;ba Goapel.

I bave :made sub an ,mal.Jala bul

■1191114

tbla analy111a aeian also a praofiloal encl.

lib to bave

I ban 111 lllnd

tbe Bible claaa taaobei- wbo 1• 4tbugecl wlt;b leaobSD& Iba

Gospel ot Joma. J'or it tbe Blbl!» olaaa teaobe• baa a paap

ot tb.e f'undamental ·t;uologloal /tel'IIII
. aploJe4 'bJ Jolm,. 11.
aboul.4 not be too ·4 Utloulf; to,; b1m to

gatbe• about theae

theological tema tba mat;ei-lal,- ot U&e Goepel•• JobD PN•

sent;a them 1D hia t•~tJ-one 9bapte•••

teaoblrl' 1 s approaob, 1ihazieton, •o~4

'Iba Bible olaia

not

appJtOach, 9 but an approaob.tm-ough unlta

be tbe "obapte•
~

lbought 41aooYer-

able 1n tbe entlN Ooapel.

111' atu47 111, aa I appriol&t4', OD1J a beglmd,ng.

llo••

et.tort will be requlretl lo 4o tulle• Jutloe to tbe theo1og

ot John.

I hope bowe•r to bave at ·1eaat poln'84 tbe nJ to

a teaob1ng approach 111d.ob abou14· pro•, 11' oueiu11i ·ac1m1r&•
iatared, at least;•• etteotln aa tbe •obapter approaoll.•
Since the Gospel ot Jolm 1a ao rlob. in tbeologloill oonoepta,
. I bad :neoeasarll.J

'° llmlt JDJ••lt to a oonalderat;lon or •--

~ tbe

moat 'baa1o oonoept;a. I haYe oboae11, pel'blipa arb1tN!fl~.
.
.
r11J, tbe tollow1Dg1 (1), Tb, ~logaJ' (2) LU•J (3) Old.14•

·ran ot ·Ood.1

(4)

Beliet an.cl Un'bellet.

2

U'

thl■

app!'Oaob

1;o

.

tba Ooapel or Joma ....

aozae 1nclua1Ye, aeveNl olba•
be lnveatlgated.

God, tb.e

ba■lo

t;o be

• • • would baw to

Tbeae Uld'8 wo\llcl S.nolude

,m

Boa

or

hi.tab, Iba Cbuob, Bon or••• lbe
Vlotorioua CbPlat, tb8 DlsolpJ.ea 11111181• Re1a,1on 1io
1fat_.a ot

WOl'ld, t;be SaJ!DgS ot

Je.••·

I bave tr!ed to uaploJ'

1;be

a•'•• Sia ,1a1a af.'lldJ t;bat

la not oDl.J clldaot!o, but wl11

al■o

p•on Sat.Natlllg 8D4

oballeogiag to• tbe Ubl~ olaae teaobes- to appNolata 'llba

materiel in eaob. Wllt. 1J

Ol'ganl••~• attapt;a to ••I

.to•lh th& mate11lal olearlJ and Ol'Clel'lr,
Naclaia can eoailJ a,11111 eaob UDlt.

10

tbat tba

CBAPl'ER J
URI~ ODE
!fBE PROLOGUE
tbe

.

one o

Prolop 1a tlle

tu••
.

elgb.lee11 ver••• ot obapHr

All tba, Jobn expolllld■ 111 Ida Go■pel 11 ooadeued

into this bztlet atate-..a,.

.

tbeNION Ilda 11

no, 10 111101a

an lnt.oduet1on •• a IJUIIIIU7 ot tbe enlhe Goapel. 'llle
Prologue doea not mo1'8 ti-oa Jeau- but
Through these elgbteen
whole book.

Nihei'

to 1111.

ve•••• 1011 oan pt a p1o-.e ot tbe

!bla la tb41 ala or tide 111dl.

TH£ PROLOGUE

,: ,-, r

Wh•I

He.

Wli•I Ht

Rc-,e•l•I

Poer
\'-If, ,,. _,,

'('/,

'"~

Dlapa l
As tbeN la a ·keJ ■ee,loa 10 liallJ NOP of tbe Bible,

•o too ,bere • J be a keJ ftNe ibat; 1111'1
book.
lbl■'

fbe lteJ

'° OJl8II 111 ' •

Ye••• Nie ft»Jltb. lbt pu,po• of tlll •l•••
.

.
taallJ kepi 111 ■lat
Tena abou14 'be 118110J11H4 anct ooDI

llll'ougt&o1-I t;be

•'1MIJ ~

liook up t;be 11.91

tor lolill~

D1ap• 2
When Jobn states bla tbe• (20131)

thins• are w1tten tbat

JOU

t;o

be, •sut tbeae

lllgbt be11en• eto., be 1a

hrr_lllg to the enclenoe be baa ouel'ullJ

pn■enhd

8Ylclenoe and

J)l'OOf

to

•bo• ,.. ftlldltJ· or

bl■

1n 20131, and to ezplaln tba olaw aonoemlng
■1ia'8d

1ia tbe Prolope.

lba:retoN, note

.J,ook up
11

at;ateMDt
Je■u

bow Jl8DJ IS-■

the wol'CI■ "'8ats.cm,• and •w1tmea1• are ued

,..._.

1il tbe

~broughout Ille Goapel be bu oo1leoH4 aeleot;lw ·

book.

••••1

N•

Sn'-

tu Sn41oat;ed :retennoe• tbat aan up

or proof and 1ee bow

book•

GUI'

•••b la• wlae11 tso ' -

s

Iba l•POlogu.e ll&IJ N 41d.de4 1nio tlw pu,a.l

one opews up tbe book a

u ,,1e

tvlbar. Atte• tbla

Baob
■11.ldJ

JOU abould bave a good ptotmre ot Ibo entlN Goepel, and
t1:uD be prepued tor ttia Nal

1cmater wanen Clldal»J,

•t'udJ.

Jp, DI. NDufl 991P•1

(lfew Yuki Dao laolillla ComplllJ, l9Jt7), PP• 92-930

6
le

WHO BE WAS, vv. 1•3•

Jesus oalle4 111118 Worcl"

,11o 1a ~t;be Wecl t
11

See "• 14-18. Wbat; ue BS.• at;-

tr1butea aooordillg to lbe•• nraeat lie l• oalled Ula
"Word" ~or a p'IU'J)oae. Read Geuab 111 tt. an4 •••
bow tbe world& wee made. t;bela oompare w11b •• J.

Bow

41d Ood speak 1n the 014 '!eatwntt See BebNW8 1 11-2.
How doea He speak and rewal B111eelt to ua toclqT
'lberef'ore, oan lt be said that Jeaua Obrlet 1a tbe till•

al

renlatlora ot God

b7

Joma-• "The

t;o

man,

ancl tbwl rlgbll.7 oalled

worc111,

Jeaua• Dlvmlt7
tollow!qg rereNnoea IIIICl ••• bow U.7 ue

Look up the

oondenaecl ill

pm-aaea takan trGII "• 1:-3. ·

81S8 -

111S

10138
2111

Jeau • B"a■ea

Jobn uaee
Pln4

-

•
-

"In tu begtnntna"

•tu

won••• •lib God"

"tbe WOl'CI waa 0o4•
8 ill tbJnga were•• bJ 8111111 (ob8ok
o~ber ■b-aol•• S181 ~•141 9•71 11,43.)

( an a4d1tlcmal ••ucl1)
lll8IQ'

naaea tor Jeau tbl'ougbo11t bla Ooapel.

and llat tbea.

tbe■e naaea•t

Alk JOUl'■elt, ~ 414 Joma uae

See 21341 21291 214912012811017.1

l01ll11416115111 61JS. ·
2·.

war BB CAD, " · 4-9.

Jea1111 o - to gin lite

Jaaua

0-

tor one p\ll'Po••• . S•• 1011Gb. A aoal •ls•

7

r,

nitloant p!Q'obDlogloal 41-lri Sn

·or

bla

01'D

UD l■-. pN■entag

(Bxplala . . .,.

llte.

TlleN l• llt• 1D

nat'IU'e and llt• 1D man olll.J beoaue ot tbel• relatlGD
to tbe Wol'd ot God (n. 1•3). Bui U. o•lglnal llt•

tbat tm spS..lt

~

God

-,a-.a 11110 aaa,

be

lo■t

·(Oeneala 2171 313,19·>• !bereto:re, ODl.J God oan glw

tbe lite ot God, wblob la etemal ls.te. !Ima v.

Jt.

(See also 3116).
Jeaua calla men to deoialon

Jesus oleBl'lJ oonfJ.lonta un wltb a llte-deatb. cleolalon.
'lliroug~ut; tlae Gospel Joma dlepl•J• a tondneaa to• •

opposltea, a11ob. aa 1 ilte and deatli, l~gllt .u ad 4uJme•••

.

belief and unbellet, time and etiel'Dl'7,. law ancl paoe.

Check brietlJ 111 tbe book tor tbe· tbe•

as presented 1n v..

4• •••

or

llte-deatb.

3118 ttJ Sa26-29J 9139.

Yr'bat otbe• wol'CI doe■ ba ue toze 11dea,b."t Ji'or t;ba
l ·lgbt-duJme•• tbea• •••. 121JS-J61, 8112.

Rote U.

olaab beween tile two put■ ot eaob •••• 111111 1• lla

one or tbe otbe••

Dl■ouaa.

Jeaua oame to oonq••

Read. v.

s.

••re

theN IION

•bo bel:leftd

OD Je■u

-

moN •bo 414 not; aooepl l•■111t See 61661 71321 81S,1

10125-26.

•o• that , . d•Jme•• la

taUUN to apprehend

lllllt

or

J••••

l'OOH4 1D - · ·

na, •••

Ille

r:lnal

N•

tbe oppo■ltloat ••• ~9,17-18. But e:aplalD

8
what Jobn meana wben be

■aJa

•
t;bal Ilda dal-Jme••

or

opposition 414 not ovel'Ooa the 11gbtl. See 16133'1
12131•321 141301 2011 tt. • - lbe ho waJ■ wblob
give eridenoe that tbe LS.gbl ~dld

Wbat does

th1■

Oftl'OOM

lbe darkn••··

mean to JOU and •• 1n tbe llgbl or

_l 7114•16 and I lobn S•4•St

J.

BOW SE WAS RECEIVED, v-. 10•11,

What 1a tbe str1k1Dg thing about Yer••• 10-llt StudJ

t~ tel'lll "world," Rote tbe 'llsht Joma

aheda

on tb1a

word in tbe tollowlng paaaage11
ruledia7 tbe devll
uath o~ Oo4 upon 1,
objeot ot 0o4,, a lqn
Jesus to die tor lt;
61Sl
Jeaua
to owroo■e 1·1
16133
Churob
abow■ tbe doto17
I Jobn Sa~

16111
31)6
3116

!he rise, development ancl P-1'■1■ tenoe 1D Ullb49llet oan
be t11aaec! 1D obapt;ff■

·S•l2., Wbat la eapeolall.J aad 1D

71.S.

Wbat le■■on oan be 1earne4 f:,o■

•• 117 See al■o

th1a, eapeolallJ bJ tboae wbo baff been 'br.ought V 1D
the faith b-om ot,.Udboo47

4.,

WHAi' BE OOBS, •~ 12.
Wbat 4oea JeaUI dot

"gave

See Y·, 12. What doea tbe pm-aae

po••• to beoo• tbe ■on■ of Oocl" Mani

31161 111401 11u3J 1J1JS. !be

won

See

•noelvecl• uaed bJ

Jobn 119ana tbe ■ame aa "beileftcl,.11 J'et taltlh 1■ al■o

a reception,

au, 11 1, MNlJ an aooep,uaoe ot •

9

bod:J ot Jmcnrleclge about Oo4t Or

1■

lt IIONt Ia U;

maklDg God 7om- oat ·
!fbe

oae■

"Po•••• to beooae tbe obU.4ND ot Oo4

hoa

!!!!• It oamiot oama haal!!!B• Thenton, JobD au.tea
oorreotlJ tbat tbe

per■on

Savior and Lol'd 1•

~

wbo

reoelw■

ot !IA, •• 13.

Jena•• Ida
How do tbe

tollos1ng paeaase• unde•l!ne tbla truth! See 313,51

6163.

S.

WHAi' BE REVEALED, n. 14•18

Jeeua 1a the Son ot Ooc1
Read thla aeotlon. Conneo, •• 1 wltb ••

14 and rea4.

The Word betoN tbe lno111'118tloa (v. 1) ne the om

aouroe ot J1U1DJ dlv!ne wol'Cla spoken tuougb tbe pro-

phets.

fbe WON Inoai'Date

la the beut; ad OON ot

(v. 14) la

t;be

Bon.

He

Goepel (Good··••>·

'lberetore, it la tl'U8· to .a aJ tbat
revelation htoll Goel to

Goel'•

J111111. Ulc1

.J••~ 11 tbe !'lDal ·

tbat oue ••••

ta..

Pather olllJ tbl'ougb B1111 (1416-9). Dlaouaa. !be In•
oar.nation la ■tated 1D •• 14 1n eight WOl'da. . Plml

ti.a. Altbougb tba ■bwleat,

Je~ tbl• S.a

tbe ••'

proto• and aooUl'ate aooounti ot tbe Cbl'1■taa■ event.
Heter to tbe etblir two aooounta Sn . .ttbe• .1118-2112,
an4 Lua 211-20.

Altbougb tba otba two aooount;■ glw

ntal amt beautltul

4etaU•• r•t

Jolill'• aoo_ount laJ•

ban tbe ftl'J mart ot tbe Obl'1••• ■tOl'J•

10

y

God ■a4e BS.Uelt kncnna to

Ad41t1_o nal St¥411

oould not know o~ tlDcl

Kan ot bimaelt

Goel.

11e11.

Oo4 N•

~twlJ tbe toUo•~ pa■■-• wld.ob

Yealed Blmaelfe

1-lluatrate tb!a po1nta
Law

Propheolea
Old 1'eatament
Jeaua Oltl'lat·

Sa46

· tbe Nftlatlon ot Go4

•
•

•
•

•

•
•

"

•

•
•

2117
S139.

61~5-46

•

Jeaua la Kan
11

neab•

2he Word beo-

Mana tbat

Jeaua • • - - •

As a man He Jmowa well wbat; •• •21t•rlenoe ill •YU'J
part ot our 11te.

tbl1 1• 111,portanl and oold'Ol'tilag.

Thl• 1a "19 Jeaua ·Jmo•• uza ■o wli. Soan tbe to110••
tlnd nhNDOe■

1Ds obaptera and
obaptera 20

4,

Jeaua reYealed
See••

God'•

14b,

~

6, 9, 11, 19.

ua that Jeaua waa •UT

ancl

'° J••-

tnmgpJ.

glOl'J

"We beheld Bf.a

alao lualudef I•

g1-,.•

tb1■

WIien Joma ■ap

1•••

"bebold1Dg" bJ the

•w•,

Whaa • J 11_

pbaae ued •• a teatlllcmJ bJ

Joma to valldat-. bl• bookT Oan JOU
tn1;h1

hU111nS '71

example, 416 tell■

be la retentna to bl■ t"ellow-dl1olpl•••

tbla aame

1

be ·• wltneaa

to

"beboldlq Bla sJ,o.,•t !bla

OIIPl■llua

la a •••••U7 ezperleue

1t he la io tull;r appNOS.ate bl• OJlztlatlan tallb. Bat;
•bat doe■ l t • • to ••boi,d• Jeauat Dlaou■•
•010111• ••• 1118 tlb!Dg tbat t;be
tel'II

need■

~•o1P1••

'liebeld.

Ilda

cletSntng. Sino• St;. Jobll uaea 014 teala•

11
1118%1t,

language and thougbt patana, we ::I\Ult go

Old ~~atemant to oatabllab tbe •lgb.t mean1Dg.

1;o

tbe

•01017"

1n tbe Old ~estamnt. otan ntva to the "••U" or tbe
"aoul" ot a maai.

(See Paalm 16191 ~7181 10811).

nasoa fo"t- th1o might be that
0

the

man•• inner olMINote~

OJI

aoul" is tba mat "s~orloua" put or blra. GloJ11 la

the whole pe~sonal aotlvlt1 or ta living Goel, not
meJ.91!.ll J one of Hla atiirlbutea. Thaa Ooc1 1 a glo17 ooaa

to meen •ata ver1 selt end

ea■eno•

gloey ls not mown beoaue ot tba
becaut:e

or

all 41"111a.• Ood•a

re ■oal'ob.

tb9 ••lt•NYelatlon of Ood.

ot man, but

ftla •g1ozii" la

ills oelf'•!'eveeled ouractai- ot belag. 'lheN.t'ore, when
men 027 • na1ve s lol'J to Ood, 11 muoh moM la Ma&I tban

axtolllag a. powe:r 111'14 a goodaeee wldob

that they

81'6

tbf)y have

aoaebo• clJaoonre4 tor tbeuelft.&• 1'beJ aro

ratl'Jar acknowleqing ,heir faith lD God 1s oasentlal
belag and nvoale4 cbaraoter.

!to

ls not to aq, 11Gloff b8 to God, 11

8

glw glme, to-God"

w,

11

010"1 belong•

to God." God aan1tests J111 slOl'J, malrea 11; YlaS.ble
and

aotul Sn deecla ot pow~, •NJ, tm-slwn•••• and

Judgment to'!' man•a deltye~anoe and acl•ntage.1

12

Tbla 11glor," lt waa ~ w!dob 1....1100Dd tfflnllt4.
,:11e bope ot tbe deY01&ti

luaellle■

waa lbat Iba 8101'7

tbe

ot ·ao4 would be _e xalted abon all

all natlona wo\lld

■ff

Bla &lOl'J

( ■N

••••la and tbal
Iaalab 6118 and

3S12J. See John 21111 S12 ~r., _612 tt.1 1111.
Dlsouaa.
Jeaua rewale4

Ooc1•a

See v. 16-17.

SM•• and blat;h

•~t la tile blg clUteNnN beWlten ••

,.7a and. •• l ?b7 . &~•
. ••••• lbe ·utbgr ot the l n f
GN.oe 11 tbe Rew '8elament equlY&ln.t of the wol'd
"mere:," uaed 1n Iha Old ha'811enle a.a Paallla 2Sa10J
S?alO.

In tbe ••• ,.... . . . ., lbe

••• the gl.or1

or God

•ol'd

•oa•••

la • ' ue4 oulalcle

bu,--• -..0._11,

"low". Se.e 3116.

!be wol'd

DOI cmlJ

po••• but alao 111

ualt••HCI 1ia

pace and Vt&~. tbe wOl'4
the pi-olog119,

cllaolple■

U&e Goapel lll tbe

"bat&•

000111'8 1D tba WONII Del 4laooRHI of

fNqU11ntlJ

J••~· •blab ...

tile 1'0l'da ot Oo4.

Jeaua Nwaled God

See v. 18. !'be upbael• l• cm ireau •• Ille !!!lb:,
Oba:nnel tbrougb wldoll God oan 1Nt ..,_~ SN 8112,

61la81 101.TJ 1416.. .re■ua oan Nftd God lo aaa beoaue
He ta tbe Son ot 1119 Palbe•, •• 18.

3116~ Jeau oan rewal God to onl7 eaw wbo baa ~ND the

See aleo 81191

Ileana• Re la 1be

P••••• •• 18. SN alao

I

'
I

ll

6al.JS-46J 17:26. ru■ taot;
1;be

•br Jen■ 1•

aplla •--•

tlnal Nftla\1011 ot Go4 to ua.

Bee BebNwa

111-2.

.J
j

I

I

COIOLUSIOI'

I

I

Refer to tbe 41agram l 8114 2. De Jou beglll M •••
.
.
wbat the1 a\tempt 1io Uluabaa! cou,mtl7 ref'••

.

'

baok to tbe prologue aa

a.,_.., of tile. e1111N book•

!lever torget libe ob~eot ad.

'.

pvpo■•

ot tbe write••

1
'

1
l

I

l

'

Vilt RO

LIPE
Lite la an appeal!Dg

Bwl'JboclJ • •,. lste.

WON.

1,

auaa up ••• a clreama. I t ls the poUIICl ot Ida eaS.atenoe.
It la the one 'b1ns ot wb1ob all men want ..... It 1• tbe

one ttdng aoat 4eu
Na■ona

tbat Joma m••

ot Ilia Gospel.
1Ue.

1;o

Pol'

un. !bat; _ ,. well be one ot tbe

to oan, t;brcnlgb tba tbae
tba p1Upoae ot Ule Goepel 1a lo gln
ttal■

1e. .

•ote the keJ -•••• "Bal

Iba•• ue nltlen tbat

•1 'bellan that Jeau 1• the •Ob:Pl■t•

'-

Son

7011

ot Go4• Ul4

ba'N

1"9. ID Id.a

...... (20131) •

lbat Jeaua le 11119 Lite

oonaU.tute■

tbe ulD jut; ot

tbat be11eY1Dg

JOU ■Q

l. JESUS AS !BE LIPB
Jeaua 1a tbe lU'e
the tu•

or

the

ltook. Se• 20131 <-"•••JOU •1 bell.en

tbat Jeaua 1a tbe Ob:Plat ••• and •1 ban

ut1.•>"•

Ou

oannot ban tbe mae dt;bout Iba otme•• ancl ·wben one

baa one, om baa tlle o·U .•• AU

•de• pldlo■opblo,

moral1at1o, and ao1ent1t1o 1Dtel'PN11at;1o• ot 1Ue, .
boNve• valuable tbeJ • J olbenl■e be, ... , when

••Mbe4 1D
8Dcl

ttae balaae

!d 41Y1De .1V,c1gM111t,
.

•uatngl,•••

emptJ without Jeau Cbrl■t. lo tbtnk ot lite

apu& html Jeau Obrlat la tl'OII Go4 1 • poSnt ot dn •

oa'8abopblo approaill to Use p;poblell ot 01111 1 ■ us.at-

eiaoe an Pial'po•••

!be Obr.11,1an aaat;

mad•••tuat lldai ·

Dlat la why Jobn ·tbro'llgbout; Id.a Ooapel npeatedl):

art;loulatea and empbaal••• t;ld.a· tmlh. 8h41 tbe
hllowtngi

Hote - almost

•1th Jeau.

••1'1 obapl•• lD Joma al.lgaa !&ti

Jeaue 1a the Beatowei- ot llt•
of all tbtnga., . aee 1,31 1110.
Je■ua•hatowe11

Rotes

ot

tbe ·■oul,

ot

tbe

...

4•1~J

613s.

bodJ, · ••• 6:.~01 11138•44•
!b.ougb Jeaua pe•.t~cl '!GIie 1111-aoie■ t;bat do not

■uggeat

tbe glY!Dg

ot lite to 1M boq., Jal Jolm declS.•

oatea a wbole obaptei1.e. the· ra11ilng

to tbe

ot Laauetlll

N■lll'.Nollon

tl'o■

ot lbia

bod7,

tbe 4ea4 (obaptei-

el,ven).
Jeau la tba SowNip ·o t lU.
Jeaua not oDl.J ,give■ llt•

to•• Jle •1I1■ - (111U•la!i),

tbat la etemal lUe ~ Uae 'botlJ-.a4· ta aoul: (61lf0)J
but; Ke la alao able to mal ta

ld.t1•• tbat do not; pealt;

111111

bol1: rd'-••

1raftla-

to enJ01 Ille puteol

16
lUe.

abond. Jee~ 1

bodJ and Bia

■OY&NlgQ'J

OODOU'll

not Onl.J gave

1lt!

ft. leaua blale4 a blSIMl am. Ilda _aot;

See 911

(913S•.39).

Oca88

tor man••

tbl■ MD

lDt1NltS:e■

owr Iba

PbJ■ lod

Mallia. lie

al10

Ula.

ot tbe
But Ke

pn tbla UD

To be OUNd ot PbJ■1oal blin4Dea■ - -

part; ot tbe. •a'b'Wldallt; lite• (l01lA). fta m

wboae algbt bad been r.eatore4 aolllcl
aplrltual

DOW

lbNugb tbe

•1•• ot f'a1tb ••••• leau •• tbe Gm-lat;

(9138), and tbua. bave 1&l!, (20131).
Jeaua la

tbe

aonre1p ot lUe beoauae

,ll£!. to wbom Be

•111■•

Be

ou gift

Compue S121. •ltb 1112s and

11143, and upla1D ' - relatloll ot tbe■e paa■apa.

Joeu11 la tbe 11overe1p ot lite beoaue Be
life to K1maelZ.
al.110

.m gift

Camipare the atuJ 111 obaptel" eleven,

llaSO•S2 and 10117•18, with 20sl tt.

AgalD note

tb.e atNaa and 4evelopaent ot· Jolm•• tboqbt •1th N•

apeot to Jeaua• aovenipatJ over lU••

!'Ila Re■'lll'NO•

tlOll Chapter (obaptel" elenn) fONabadon B1•
■U1'1"9ot1on,

tor tbe

·NOON

ot

Im

death ancl

OIIII N •

NBVNO•

tlon ot Lasane tor the peater glor, ot God and tor
tbe glor·us.oatlma ot Bia Son 1• eno1oae4 b7

to

tbe 4eatb and N■ua-NotS.a-ot Jeau■

nteNDOe■

tor tbe •al•

nl1oza ot tb8 world, · (10117-:a.81 ll1So..S2).

ft!■ la Ille

gNate11 gl.017 of God and tbe peaa11 gl.01'1tloat1on ot

17
Bia Son (1711)·.1

1'bul Jena tbe 8oftft1p

or Alb,.

glwa:

tbe-abundut· ltfe ·

• . 10110.

the rttawareot;ton allCl lite

• 1112S, 40.

lite to Himaelt .

• 2011 tt.

11-18.

All of this h'ilth baa me'anSlii tor tile 1Ue ,we now ban
1n Cbl'1at.

It aa81D.'8a ua 8Dcl uJm• poaelble our

N■m-

rect1on and tuture lite.
1. fl!E LT.ABIHG OP '1'18 '!'ERi uL.UB• AS JOBI USBS It

John atreaaaa

no teatm-ea ot l!l!.• (l) ite 4vatlcm or

lengtb.J (2) 1,a qual1tr or u1n1N.

·Tlnl••• 'botb ot

these teaturea ue oleirlJ •••n• Jotm.•• frequent uaap
of tbe te.n a 1a not tullJ paaped.

Jobn •1 eftll •••

to oontradlot b:imaelt at ts.mea.
flle d\ll'at1«., or leug'21

ot lite

JobD ·o ttan apeaka ot '"et,zinal llf•·• " But . tbla la to•
b1m

both a _present ucl • t\ltUN Nal.1 -.,... See 20131.

"you m111 ban 11teJ II Jal6• · 8bu\ !!ID. ewnal lU'eJ •

10110.

••1 baw. life.•

Obr1attan. baa

llQ'lf•

looka ·l n tb.e tutve.

Eternal lite l• wbat tM

It la

&110

e9•tbhag tor· wbloll •

aee· 411'4 a4 note tbat !lb.

18
beglna 1D un wmn be bel1ewa., aza4. tbla lite oont.1Due■

eternaJ.17.

Seo

S124, eapeolallJ

tbe 1JOl'da, "but !II!,

paaaed. .trom death to lite.• Jobll doe• uot

pass,• but tha~ a un poaaeaaea ' - lite

••1, •J!lll

or.God•'

ta

tlae he Qo•a to tallb 1n Jeau■ •. tbaretne, lU•, ••

John uea tbe worcl, la a sltl beatowe4 'bJ Jeaua heN
1D t!me, and not ona glven 1D ••••••·• though the

· cm-1st1an t\1117 •n~oJ• tlda g1tt on11 when· bla bo4J

baa been raised to lllmol'tlllllJ. !Ima the Obl'latlan••
aoJourn here on eutb li1

o

fo

a.•

20

In ahow1ng wba-t tbe lite Sia Cm-lat NallJ la, JobD

doea not; ■1n1■1•• tbe gl.017 ot IIMt N■lD'NotS.on.
bellewr al.ao di••• 811 bodJ nturna

tbe eetb" Bot beoauae

t;b8

1;o

Ille

tbe clut; ot

'bo47 :la•~ oon-upt; taban

tba aoul., aa IIOllfi belien, 1na, beoau•• God. ■o "111•4
it tbat alao tbe Ctar:lat1an•,a 'bo4r tall ••l••P to be

ralae4 on tbe laat daJ• !'et beoaue ot tba • • 1Ue

•

I

19
whioh God baa oraata4, Ule
but

live■

Obl'l■tl1111

mnr raallJ Ill.ea,

etemal.l.J wltJh 0o4;

See ll:2S and memorize. :lote 1ibo apparent; oontndlot1on 1n tbe at.a te.int tbat, "tbougb be 41•• 8Dd • • ~
never die~ n
1:be

Jeaua here

aame ·bNatb.

••1• tbll above two tntb■

1D

Thus:

/,;,.s ""t:I l,e, J; .,,.,
SI,,.,/(

,,f!lff:.r

J,·t. • -->iii>

He.-,,,,,.

See 6140.

Note agalll tbe two apbUl• 111 tbla

ver■e1

"abould bave etemal 11te• (pre■eal realltJh aD4 •1

will ralae b1II up• (tu.tve nalllJ).
'

six and t'lDd tbNe o"•r

■11111U

oonoen1Dg t;be

N■UNatlon.

to baaven, but

be&ftD

Peraae obapiler

pbr•••• ued bJ Jeau

·Wbat bappeu tbazrettoN,
,.
wben a peraon believe■ 1• tb.1■ 1 be clae■ nat at oa.o• go
GOIII■

M hSII~

D1■ou■

tbl•

tnth and lta relevance to ~be Cbl'latlan 1• taltb anti

dat1J llvlllg.
Tbe qual.1 tJ or -natun or lite
llan eltber baa lite or cteatb abldiDS 1D btm.

eltbei--or propoaltton. lio 1ibe esolu101l rd

Joma ve111 olearlJ aa4 deo11lwl1

It la an

••17 lll4dle.

ua•• ant1tm•••

~

20
1Ue•4aatb.. 11gbti,...Jme■•• • Vlllb-.tal■ebood lblrougll•
out tbs Gospel. Cbeu tile to11•1aat

DB&&

oltlaer-or

L:tlPE

m, oondeanecl

,J6 'bel1ever■•ll.te

C!Slldera,ed al.Nady
1111N11ew•■-wa1&

112

duJma■■

318

i

al!J never tb!rat;

tbll-at agalD

llg.bt;

8:24 ualeao

1011

belle...

JOU

41•

1D

•lD

Add1tlona1 atqa J116•21J ll~•S, 9•121 Sa25-29.
'lbare 1a n~ 1114410

011

•t•lllgbt• uea wlt;b Goel.

SludJ

tho following dlapam ~ the llgbt ~ the aboft anc1

dlacuss 1a relatloza to IIOdel'II - • • oonoept!cm of bl.a
Ntlat1onsblp to Goda

*

and
dal'Jmaaa l■ a cla117
.to a'blcle bet;weD \be llpl
'
teaplatlon ror tbe CbrS.Uma. BSDo• be la •*ill••

oumbeN4 •1th ala, tbl om-lalla tllMla 1, wa-, •o••
tortiabl•· to at;Q Sn

f;M

abadcnra aD4 DOI wallr ID*

11p1; ~ t;lle· Ooapel (Ula lite ot

l>elons to

Cbe

I Jobla 1a6-7

God).

Ba bl••

wo•~· .. Nll •• IO,.... Cbl'lat.

ad dlaou■..... a peNOII

to

a..

bell••· la

the Lol'd Jeha Obl'l■t aa bl■ &ad• flto■ Ille l:n, ■la,

ant death, bit baa
., . ., ...

paa■-4 --.i..telJ holl 1119 Nala ~

21

death into tbe realll ot ·lite, an4 tibeNfloN •~cl

11ve 1n tbe L1sb' (8112) 41

•

3. LIJE IS A PROCESS l'ROII GOD !O GOD
Lite 1•· tl'Om Godo

lt la Hla ueatlon

~b1a 11.t'a 1• from God and oan ooae OD1J h a B1m.

one elae 8114 notb1Dg elae

01111

••la•

MD

Bo

1nto Clo4 1 a

aenoe or to a plane wbaN be oan aaJaa a olaS. on

PN•

Goel.

See 411lu 6;49•Sl.J S121, and ·auwe11 tbe question,

~lhere doea tbla

~

answer the queat1onf

at;ea troata Doe• 1113 tullJ

It

la Oo4

11te, and lie alone I See 616S.

wbo sln•

701& and•

Ban JOU oonual'bute4

&DJtb1ng to tbe lite ot'God 1n JOUf Baoauae Goel baa
done eveZ7tb1Dg

tor

11&11••

alil.vat;lon, ancl 'beaauae man

ou do notb1ng to ad.cl to tbla lite · trcm Goel (316),

does not Ood•a graoe

~

unde••~d low beoo• all

the moi-e Rndertlll ali4 aaslngt 8tu4J ttie ro11ow1ag

dlagi-••

WJJi clo Lutbel'aD■ amplaaelu tbla '1-utb

•aaftd a1ou bJ graoet•

N

22
.

!rb1s 1a tba PUl'PO•• ot
. on Jeaua la llf'!•

t;tu

Gospel, 20131.

See put; om ot

tibl■

belle-..

1'o

•ot•

malt;.

also tba· marq "I am" olawaea uae4.bJ Jeaua 61351 81121
lOall; 1416.

Explain wlQ- Ob:l'latlalt;J 1■ a ni-, .

nnarrow..minded"' Nl!:glon.

Al•&J• DOM bow. Jeaue

mediates God and manJ betiween !W, and ura.

tr,

sea 3116

8:191 S:23J 1416-7. !he~~ la no lite ouu14e

Jeaus Cb1'1at,

114.

Lite :l.n God haa its beginn:lns 111 tbe new birth
I:t 7ou ·a re a Obr.11t1an;

JOJ ' " ' "

born phJs1oallJ by JOUI' ■o\her.

\IOl'II again. You

WN

But; JOU wre alao

born s1>11-1tual11 by tbe Splrlt; ot Go4' t;bNugh baptl■m.

You were born, aa Jo• p11t• 11;, •ot water ancl the
Spirit" (3:S).

Read 2iel•l11S. Aooord!Dg to"· 3

to S 1a 1t ab11olutel7 moea■IIQ tor
born tba aeoond t!MT

v. lb and 6.

WbfT !be

••rJ

11&11

to be

au•• la glwn 1D

StuclJ t;be rollowillg dlagl'DI

23

yolAr 011/y
ou1c.o~

k111•oor1
or Goo

Goo c11-11 s,,-..;+ >

·!

~

ICINC.D. .
OF l'fllN

-ro

'°-. ,;.,..

1<,;.,1Jo111

~

,.,. a,r

~ f

-,I, ..

&.,1

/llf IfI -/

J. C'

Jo,,r,., • -f. fl,; S',.i,il.

(, •" ,·s
lovr,e

+I.e. only
o-1 LIPE,.

To be 1n the Kingdma o:t Go4 Mau to abaft 11a t;be ·1u.

ot God.

For tb.e Kingdom o:t God 1• wbeN Clod 1"111.ea •

.And •here Be

.1'111•• llwN 1• !&ti.•

are tile two realu.

!bat wbloll l• bom o:t eaob N•

ma1Da and ilaat NUlD dtldll Iba

baa begotten 11; ol'

ot neeb,.

be

an·a ot tbal wld.ob

st•• lt; b!Plll.1

at•1• Sn

But noa , . , tbeN

a.

Nal.11

It manna 'bo111

ot fteab,

tbat; 1■,

ala and d•Pl'•ri.•'1• Ke · oamot; be ID ta Nal.11 ot

·

or

t;ba

Sp11'1t ot lit• Ulll••· be ••• boftl ot tile Spll'll. flleN•

24
torG, no ono can ot h1uelt, tbl'ougb aelt•cllao1pl!De .
and pa11sona1 av1v1Dg ••o•nd blab enougb 11a tm lacldel'
... . .
or tbe ne~h to be able to onaa owz- to tba Nala ·o t
'"

tbe l1f'e ot God.·

··s,wti

tihe tolln1Dg1

((
)
Sctlf- cl,iciplui,--, J

~

4'-cl Cl C Cl -f1011

c.l.arify
w•~I(

1<•111•••~ of Ha
Lite depends ~n

no

•111.18ta•

Tho tlrat 1111st l• 1ia J114,
l1t'ted up.n

upon

a

■el'Peni

1ib1■

be

Jeaua beN Ntera to tbe ewnt reooNe4

1n. lfu11ibaz-a 2118-9.

arn.z

ao aJ!!l the Son ot m

11

llo••• bad 'been ol'dend bJ Goel to

ot NODU on a pole.

Wboewr loob4

aupent, 1D taltib, ••• beale4.

Jut; u tide

••J-P•nt; waa aet on a pole or wood, 80 Je8W1 would be
Dalled to a wooden oro•••

!bl■

iroul.4 be •oe•8U'J, 80

tbat wboewz- looa on IUII 1D ta1tll lllpt; baw

lite.

••1"11111

StudJ' tile .toUOldDg puaapa ad tbeb Nlat;ton

to tme •edemptlw eftnt 1n ·blat;0171

.. . 2s
10:l!,b •
•

Jeau c:U.ea ao tbat Ula own wlll not
bawe to die.
Jeau dlllcl for men ot bls own '10l111oa
to• you 81118 •n4 ■Sne
"prepare• »erera to'- moeaaltJ ot

-• •a••·

Jeaua• pae■loD and onc1t1xlon
ll2SO•S2• Jeau a aubatltute to~ ,be oblluen or
God
11be s1,10!14 mat 1a ln
.t'1ztat muet (Jalif).

3•7• It

IIIOIIUN ot

depellda ent;lNlJ on. tM

J••-·

Nclellptln an4

atoning work bJ Hts deatb and Nalll'Notlon, tbe Spll-lt

or God ~an gin man tbe llte or God. That lite ot Ge4
wbiob man loat 1n tbe tall (Gem•l• 311 tt.). ·
Tbel"eton, Ood bad to aend ·H1a· Son, l t Ille world to have l!te. ButJ man mut 'llelle"N ta Bl• Son, ao
tbat the Splrl, oan ona,e la Ida We iUI ot 1Ue.
A man

!IS!! be bol'n anew·,

otben1.. be •111 mw• aM

the kingdom ot God.

L1~e and Judpent
A pc,raon baa lite 11ben be bellena in Jeau Cm-lat••

ble

pOl'aoul

savior. De 1• macler oozadeamatlOA

.judgment bo•wr S.t be cloea

m,t;

lael:1en.

ut aooept.Je1u, be 1• ocmdear&ed ao~ 1il

aD4

Ir om doea

ts.. s..

i

too, v111 'be reaurreoted, but he w111 ~ •••urNot.ed
to etel'Ul .f\ld...Dt~ St;uclJ, lbe .to1low1rag dlagl'ua .8114
fill ln bJ --·••1118 Ille quea,1ou.~-

26
lo Tlhen a:re men oontNnlecl wS.tb Iba 4eole1~ of
bel:lev1Dg or not belleylagt ( See 91 lS tt.)
2 • When does llte beglnt (See S121J)
J. ~hen doee judgment begSat (See 3116-21)

4° \~hen la tbe final Jndpe111Jt (See S128-29)

11 70

Judgment 1• not 3ut aoaet;btng
something bappenlng

ia

u.

bappent.ag

ll.

u, but;

!be 1'ollcnr111g llluauatlcm

may be beuetlolal. !be daJ la tippler 'beglu lo
. aoream 8Dd or, aa a ·roalll~ ot dellrl• bemeu 1• not

hla judgment.

It 1• 'buts

•be tlnal evlcleno• tbal to• a

lons t:lae pHY!cnaalJ be Julcl •llb•llhlec1 aloobollo
h11aratlon for tba aober taolng ot

U•

100~ pNbl•••

Pora long t111e bl bacl been llY!ag SIi a talae wo•lcl or
escape.

Agalra.

tile raS.lUN or a

■talent;

uam!natlon la ,.ot bla Nal Judpeat.
3Wlpent arlaaa .flto■ bl•

111 lb.e tSnal

Bl.a aomaJ;

4a117 Nfual to

•tn&47,

■o

tbat; all bla lite be . ., ■utter 1'NII t.be pmal■bmnt
O

ot Sndolenoa 8lld lpm-aaoe.1 . So, too, • ~ •
ftronte4 bJ Gad SIi

:81• .Goapel

cloe■

1111111

not beliew • ba

oon•

27
placem b1maelt under aoDdmatloa an4

tbat mQJllf)nt tonSl'd

t;o

God• ■

watll broll

all eteml'7.

COlfOLUSIOS
1. ~ 1s .f'ound oalJ 1D

Jeau Cbl'let, '118

Son

of Clo4.

2. A man baa lite wben be OOllla to taS.tll.

lo A man can onl7 belle• it be la nbol'll ot tb.e Splz-lt.

4o

~ is a gltt

ot·Ood.

S. Man 1a elt~r 111

t;~ nalm

of deatb and ooncianatlon.

ot lite m- ill tbe

••al.II

UIII TBRD
CBILDRBi OP GOD
!he Pol.U'tb Goepel

the "ob11dren ot

••1• amob ooaoemSDg tboN wbo u-e

God.•

It la tbe alll

1n the <Joap-,1 ot Joma &Of119 .cot tbe
tbe dleoiplea or tbe Lord

Je■u

or tbla mall

bulb■ tbat; be

Nnala to

ooq,oen1Dg lbllll' ala\aa ••

followers ot Om-1st. '1'bl• atwt, abould 'be
toi- the Cbzalmtlaa.

to note

••t algnltSoaal

for ·1 t la UD48Dlable ,bat CbrlatS.ane

otten ta11 to atfaaob
•anlag to •• .tea •ob114
.
.auttlolent
·.
ot God•" a tena-wblot& 11 .fNq•nllJ to111l4 Sn SorlptUN to

denote tbe Cbr1at:lan•a true Nlatloa
wbat Jobn baa to 1a11n bl•

Oo■peJ.

t;o

004.

Lei u aee

NautUal •• obildND ot

God.
fbe

Goapel

t.•• •ow~ ot God• appeu•
on1J wlo• 1D ttaa
.

or Jolm, naaei,· 1.n 111J2 . - 1D 1112. 1111· 111a tea

la unfolded tbl'ougbout; Ille 'book.
help olarUJ tld.a te111 uc1 to lead
ot lta pi'Ot'ound moaning.

Iba ro11ow11ag

a•

■tw1J

•111

4eepe• appireolallon
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4

s1nm 9!ddf

CHRI,STIAtlS AI1E !HE !)1!,Aft OUILDREI OP 00D BECAUSB THF.Y ARE
'
cuos..• BY OOD

We

or

ovaelvea have

DO

ola.bl on God tlo beaome R1a deu

obildzaen. lie and Be alone
Ula.

!l'beretoN, •

ba■

obo,aaa rou

UICI•'° be

as Bia olilldna AN exblbltlona ot

tbe wonde11tul pao• and •POJ, ot God. 01n tbougbl to
tbe tolln!Da oonald•~a,1ona1
Wby was I 'born beNf

ti.

l'bJ • • I not boa tbaNf

\,

JO.
\Vb)- was

I bom 1n

this home?

WbJ ••• I not bom !ii t;bat
boMf

- ··Why waa I bapt1ud

WbJ·•••

I not; brought~

1n a Olu-1atl~ ~hm-abf 1D a Nllglon tbat doea not·
1
know Jeaua aa tbe Sa,r10Jl7

--

.=-:--

F.zamine 1135 tt. and note bow Jeawa oboae Bla d1aolplfame the alx ·reteftltld to 1D tbl• obapt;er.

lea.

the wol'Cl. •tound.9 1n v.

6170

and

co'Y8~

lS116.

il-3, and oompare tbla ver.aa

Kote

w1tb

!be word •toun4• does not ■ean to d1a-

b7 aocldent;,

but

1, -~lle• ID tbe P••••s•• 1D

thla tlrat obapter ot Jobll · tbe ldea ot •aearcb!Dg out.•
The dlaolple• bad notblna w1tb1D -.uelvea to boa■t

•~en Jeaua oboae tbem to be Bia dlaolpl•••

or

And ,o no

man bas an,tld.Dg wbataoewr on aoaount ot wbiob be be•
cu•• a ob114 ot God.

Oo4 oboo••• blm IIOYed 0D17 b7 a

oonalderatlon l71Dg ID .Goel, nw11, .111• paoe. Look
up 616S and UDderllrae the· ina-da ·•no one• and •1m1e■•••

You and I ban

oou

to tallh beoawae God baa panted

31
us the power to bell•••• Wbar.e 1• boaatlllgf In tbe
Sacerdotal Prqer ln wb!oh Jea1111 aJ.ao raters to tbe
children ot. Ood (17111), Jle

to liim bJ God.,

God

P"•

••J• tbat ••

beoauae

NN 9 g1wn"

Goel oboae.

!b.eretore,

Cbriotians oan aall tbemaelna the n17 oboaen or Ooct·,

ewe1i as Israel was tbe oboaen nation ot Ood.
An

addlt1onal stwlJ
StudJ the
toU!').

aocoUDfi

ot tbe woun at tbe Yiell (obapar

llote tbo route ot· tbs Jolll'MJI tbe reaaon •br

Jesus stopped tba aool•l barr1•• wb1ob. aeP'19atecl Jewa

ham Samar1tans1 the time Wbezi Jeaua Nata (tbe sixth

hom•h

tbe absence

or Ria dlaolpleaJ Jeaua• Mtbod ot
.

telling the voman tbs Oo41pel,

Stuq tbeae reatUNa 1D

tbe 11gbt o·t Jeaua• •t1nc.1111g•~·:t;fda woman-tor abe, too,

••a choaen ot God.
I

CBRIS!'IAD ARE THE CBiid>Bl!N' OP. 0011 BEOA1JSE -Uh,'"!' AD. BBClOft'D
011' GOD

J'or a person to beoo• a ob!:14 ot Ood it la abaolutelJ

.

neoeaaar1 tbat be la bom or begotten ot God. Reter
to unit two, aeotlon tbNe, where tlae aeoeaa1tJ ot be•
1zag born ot God 1• dlaouaae4,

Peru• ,311•16

tor•••-

111117 ot bow a il8D l• ban ot God.
Bow atudJ 1112-13.

tbe cb11-.n

to

beooaa

or ·God

Aooor4111g to ~

pa•••P·, ••

are

beoau• •11, ( Cbrlat) gan u power

tbe alllclND

or God.•

.32
Children ot Ood ue
tberef'ore people

-wbo

Noelw B1111, :1.e. Jeau

-•bo
belleft OD Bla D11119,
the DIiie ot Jeau
••bo 8N

1 •••

EE12t!d

In 1113 Jolm uaea, 1n tbe orlg1Dal, the plural or
9

blood." Be does tbla tor a pm-po••• What la tat;

purpoeet ~o underat;anct bla

P'lll"PO•••

we 111U1t; lab lDlo

account the entbe ve•••• Ile oontm•• Sn ltll, "rao.•
ot the will ot the neah, nor ot Ula wUl ot mara. • Kia
purpose obvloual.J la to~• oat;'- oblldND ot Goel

bavlng beoome t;be •oJaildND ot Oo4 •• a rea\llt ot a
huaan proceaa.
Godl

He

Onl.J Oo4 la able to oNate obildND ot

performs tlila aot

t;bl'ougb

regeneNtlon.

~baN-

tore, 1t you are a obild ot God, 7011 beo- auob tbro•
ugb tbe oreat1w power and

the

wUl ot

aoct.

Dlws we are the obllclNn ot Ooc1 beoaiaae n nre bora1
not ot blood.a (seDealog) but; of .blood (Jeau)
not ot tbe will ot 111111
Iii ot Oocl
not; aa a Nault ot uq
a N■ult ot tbe
other oauae 1D man
oNatlw ponr ot God
not beoaue •• were bon ~ beoaue •• were
lnlo a omarob ra■SJ1'
lion (begottea) ot God

iii••

OBRIS~ANS ARE !BB OIIILDRBI OP 00D BIOAUSB nBr

sm,o•a

~

GOD

Contemplate. the tollowSDg ,11pug1au wblob appear 1D
obapter ten.
We are Ilia ■beep~ ot 111 lOJl tt.

o••

We are oalle4 •bl•
Sn 10t3•4•
We are kDoW11 bJ· BSli ~l~duallJ, 10t1Jt.
We aN aaft4 beoaa■e Be lald don ~l• lite, lOalS.
W• ue ..oure SD God'• eabztaoe, 10129.

33
'l!be

last thought 1• eap,olallJ oomtorting tor tbe obllcl

ot Goel • . It aaaUNa h1II ot
wblcb. he now poaaeaa•••

not be snatobed awar

t•

new llte and lnberltanoe

Being a ohll.d.

~

,o t God · 70~ can-

IU.m• .You belong to God..

You

are B1s .posseaa1on.
CHRISTIANS ARE THE CBILDREll' OF GOD BECAUSB TD!'

ABIDB

Ill BIii

ARD BE IN '.rlllm

Ood is evel'JWbere.

!!!

and

!!!!!ll Hla

w1\J! me• 11

But aa a lovbg Patber, God 1s onlJ

ahlld.Jien.

lJD'bellevera oan aa7, n ~

But onlJ oblldl'en

1■

ot. Oo4 can aaJ, 110~

Father, who la 1D bea"ft!n, abldea wltb. us and S.n _ua.•
'l!b1s abiding px-eaenoe ot Ood tbe Patber 1D and wltb. HJa
cbUdren 1a the guarontee tbat
and with them 1D heaven.

Be

wlll tor.ever abld~ 1D

Thia 11abld.1Dgn la b-eq119nt;l7

ref'ezared to in Jobn'• Gospel. ·o bapter .t'ltteen la oall•
ed bJ many the "Vine Cbapter" beoauae it glvea a wonder• .
f'ul p1otuN

ot bow a ohild ot Oo4

abide■

Jesus, and bow Jesus a'blcle■ 111 Ida.

1D the Lord.

Read lS1l•llo

Iteep the tollowlllg tbougbta 1D m1lui wlien readlDg this

aaot1on

0

WbJ must I abide SA Chrl■tt Wbat ls ~be pur•

poae of' abld.lllg 1n Qhl'l■tt

lbat 1■ tbe Jo1 ot abld!Ds

1n Chrlatf
The anawra to these inqu!l'lea ilboulcl -'bel

•

Ab1d1ng 1n Chi-lat -

Ia absolutely neoea■UJ, v. S-6, tor 0D111n
Cm-1st can one do good woru, and wltbout Bill
one can do nothlqJ
Ia oommun1on_wltb Goel, v, 7, for tbe pra1••• ot
one •ho abldea Sn Jeau ue beard ad amwere4J
Ia tor a purpose, T.• .8, lbat Goel • J 'be fio1'1tle4
by tbls teat1mo1Q' ot Bl■ dlaoiple■J
Is ~zhlbltad 1D .Bla low, v. lp, lt tbe Cta.lat;l'an
O0e1u God 1 a will.
~b.eret'ore, to abide 1D

tor

JoJ, v. 11,

with him.

Obrl■t

tllla tbe Cbl'lat;lan wltll

be Jmowa tbat Ooc11■ ab14111g 1D am1

It la not em,ugb tor a ·o tarlatlall •rel.J to

follow Jesus, but the Cbl'laila nn11t learn to abide
•1th tho Lord.

See 1137,39•

Jesus• tll'at

dlilolple■

leaned thl1.

Note that the dlaolplea dld not · 3.i latl

•tollov" Blm, but tbeJ alao •ataJe4• (abode), wlth JU.a.
The Cbrlatlan lilma to follow bla Lord Jeaua, but be la
a true d!solple onlJ 1t he abldea 1D tbe WOJ'd ot Jeau~
!'bat Hla d1sclplea ■lgbt abide 1D Hill la p81't ot Jeau•

Sacerdotal pra7er tor Ille
Tile abldlng pnaenoe

C!IUl'ob,

17,21.23.

ot tm Bol.J Splrlt

!l'be dlaolplea aollld abide wltb Jeau ••long•• Be re-

mained on tbla e81'th-. But wben

•••••to aaoend lnto

beaven, who n■ to take JU.a plaae and ablde wltb tbeaf
See 1Ju16-17. J>l■oua• the

Sllpo•~• ro•

ttae ohUd

or

Godot tba abld!ag pl'e■eaoe ot tbe Spll'll ot Goel.
!hue wben 1ftt pl'&J to Oo4, t• reqm11t .fol' Hla Spll'lt;
aboul.4 be om- tint

llalJ).

ad aoat SapOl'lual oono••• (Luke

WbJT Ref•• to . . tollnlllS

P•••ase• amt

JS
41aouas tb• aclde4 at.atemanu-.

14116-17 .. tbe Bol.J Spilt:l.t··•lll ablcle 1D t;ba be•
118ftl'
1412.$•26 ;. tahe Bol:J Sp11'lt· will teaab bill all
t;b1aga

l.$126
• tbe BolJ Sp11'lt; will oontina f'a1t;b
1611-11 • the Bol7 8pb1t; wUI OOD'V!Doe 1;118 world
ot am, l'igtitouaae■■, and Jvdpan.11
lb:13•14 • the HolJ Spll'lt will lead. tbe bellenr
into all tntb
OBJIISTWJS ARE mE OBILDRBII OP GOD B16A1JSE BEr LIVB POR 00D

In his Oonpel, Jobn deYOha II\IOb

■paae

to the dltterenae

between those •bo ~r• the o~dlc!ND ot Ood and tboae wbo
are notJ those who 1198 tor Oo4, and tboae •bo do not.
Sea un1t tou on •ee11et and 1Jllbel1et." Ll'llng tor Goll
la believing 1n Bia Son (9a3S tt.), doing Bia •111

(6140), oontlnu1Dg s.n ·Bla l'orcl (8131), realat;lDg •in
(8:34-36), not ~•1ns ot tbe world (15119), not being
oblldren. ot tbe Pr1Doe ot '-Ida ilorl:4 (81114), 11114 1:lT!Dg.
as childiten ot tbe L1gbt ·(8112).
Man1 ot theae uutlla

JOU

Jmow.

~•

7011

mad

'° beocme

tull7 avue ot tbul. !be ahllcl ot ·God who llw1 tor
God must av1ve 1io ob•••" alao tu tollow!llg1

L1Ylng tor Qo4 meau worablp
Study 1211-8, 12•1S. D~1conr ID- tbeae paaaagea aualr

reatvea ot worsblp u .1
adoration
aaoi-ltloe
low
devotion
pral••
bonor

. J6
All add:ltlou1

..

a.tu.W,1 ·- -lu

. . : ,'
•blp 1n tbe I.11thejtara1:Biaaa1.1
t' •

I

II

.. '·

·

.

or ._•

See bow a oblld of God•
•

eJeiaeri,■

can obaerw tbo

tbe r.t1ae11a ol"deli
\

ot . .

IIDNblp

bJ oapa11Sllg

tba ordei, ot ae11vloe. 'wltla
t;be taotozaa of WOl'aldp N•
.
f'el'Nd to above. .

·.·.~ .
•.

·r.s.vtng tor

God

.,

meana 11,;trig..:tn .!!!I. HRll!R

A obllcl ot God ~blnb.

.

,,.

•'

not OlllJ ot bla Nla~ 'lo 004•

but alao ot bla nlalloa to bla felIOWIIUl beoaue of
b1a new •elatlonab1p to God.

Joma eapbaal•••

Jeaua • laat 4lao~••••· wltb Bl•

dl■olpl•••

tbl■

811147

131lS•l? and OOIIPAN" tbla pa■■ap wltll 1311•11.

·

:~bj •lbl• upbaal■ on low

13:J~-35

and not,

"b1 Jeaua

a •m• •OOIIUDdlleDI.

ad

•bJ

and not

11

■e•vad••

Rea4

lil oa1le4

11 1• 80 ~ - -

See l.$112•14. JleN Jeaua oalla ObPlatlm

.

ID

.

"trlerad■"

St CbeJ love -o• anolbel'o Stuq

.

.

·aDd dlaousa tbe tollo•Slla dlap1111 a4 DOM tbat lb8

Cmi1atla

111111,

but alao to

noi ·~

bl■

tldak

..
telioaen•

..

,

....

.

..

or

bl• Nlatloa lo God•
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The relation ot tbe oh114 ot .
God to God baa often been de-·
t1118d aa a •vert1oa1• relation.

fhe relation or the old.lei ot

God to b1a tellowman has often
been defined as a •borlzonta1•
relation.
Goel

In a sense, bonwr, the ohlld
or God 11vea a oruoltom lite.
Be lives both toi;e God and tor
his f<tlloumen, al though Oll8 11W1t
remember tbat tbe Cbrlat1an 1 a
11fG 1n God 1■ the aouroe ot bis
lite tor bia tellowmen.

An

"'4'1\
'

additional atu4J1 enmlDe the ezbortatlona 1n tbe

Eplstlea, tor example, Fow,n• 1219-121 Epbealw S11
•

tt.1 6:1 t~•• I Jolm 217-11. Whloli nomand la moat
otten repeated, &Del wbloh a1D S:• tlie one moat; o1'tien
oom1tte47

We aurel7 &SN• tbat; 11; 1• the oonaDCl tbal

Obltlstl1111■

low one anotb.er and tbe a1D ot lowle•aneaa.

Il.luabat;e tb1a bllgbt on Obl'l•tlanlQ
ample■•
Pl'Obl-■,

Dlaou■■,

.fro■ ounent

ez•

1111iJle llgb.' ot the abon, o01Dunl'7

obarlt;J ettoi-t;a, tbe oolOI' tJUeetlon, labor-

38
aanagoJ11eDt

relat1onab1p■,

eto. Bow ou obllclNn ot

God

man11.'eat tbeh- low wben. UlaJ ue tao• lo taoe wltl.L
auob and auob ~henomenat

It 1a possible tor one to beooae a oldld ot God onlJ

ot God'• son, Je■u Cbrlat.
· ••vertheless, to becoae a obUd ot
one 1111111 'bellew 1D
'beoauae

or

the redemptl,re work

Oo4,

Jeaua Cm-1st. ·Whoever does not bellew 1D Je1nw, wbo

N•

waled the Father and wbo tult11led tbe J'atber•• will bJ N•

4eem1Dg man ti-om

sm,

death anct tbe powr ot 1abe 4eT11, oan-

not beoome a oblld ot God. StwlJ tbe following
note the person and will ot tbe J'atber
&'1-eaa tbe close Pelat1onah1p between

and

pa■■agea UJ4

Jobll1 e oonoen to

Je■WJ - Uld.

BS.a ~tber.

Tbeae paaaages culminate 1D·tbe 1a71Dg or Jeaua that Be an4
tbe Fatb.er are one (l0aJ0).

Jeau■

MJ never be lbougbt ot

In total 1ndependenoe ot the Patber, nor 11111 the J'atbeza be

tbought ot 1D total 1ndependeno• or Iba Son.
$122 - the
S12l - the
One
Sa2 - One

S121 -

Rt;

Father glw■ all
Patb.er glwa lite
must

honor

the

Son••

-

to tbe Son

Bia Son
Patbeza

wbo htiua tbe Soll bear• the fttbut ·
111 - .reaua' !iao&JF 11
te_aob!Dg•
8119 • It one
e11111, one Jmon tbe Patber
8142 - It' God • JOUI' J'albl•, JOU 'lam Je■u
14,9 - If" JOU ••• Jea1111, JOU ba'N ·••n tbe Patbezt

ra• ·

Clo4'•

Ob114Nn ot Ood bel1eft s.n Jea111 OID'S.■t; beoa1111• t;be7 bellew
81■

Ooapel
A pe•aon oan beooae a obUcl ot Goc1 onl.7 lt b8 bell•••
1D Je■ua Cbl'lat. Be oan belle• SD Je■u■ ObltS.■t 01117

1t be bears and aooept■ Bl• Go■pel.

Tlma tal• 1D

t;be

39
Goepel br1nga ·about; a lov:1Dg relat1onab1p betwen the
Clu-1at1an and his Loz,4. StwlJ the tollowlzlg 111 tba
l1gbt or this truttu
·"I· am the
be saTed,
(l0:9" •

Door ·
BJ Ro

13r1

i t !Bl 2B -enp..•:

.u S• _be wm

will & Ja !!II ous ail UJ!.4 pa111nqen
·
0

•

•

· "'. •a implloiQ .ot. the Gospel:
. - uolualftJleaa ot
•

An., One

··- · ura1ftl'&al11;J ot

Savod
• promise ot the
Qo 1n and out - 11bert7 or the
Pasture
- provlalon or the

•

•
•
"

An additional atud71

!he children ot Ood are to have Bia Jo7 tult11le4 ln
themselves.

child

Wbat la t~a "Jo7" tbat abould !'ill tba

or Godf Obapter

aeventeen

tilled the heart ot tbe SaYlOl'e

retleot■ the

Cm-latlan■

joJ tbat

are prlYl•

leged to share 1D tb&t jo7.
Refezt

to the verses 1r&dloated, and glw eaoh atate•nt

soma thought a

Key Ver•!• 17113
~be JoJ ot apeakSng ~1th the Patber • • • • v. 1
The JOJ ot eternal llt• • • • • • • • • . • v. 3
The JoJ of being aooepted bJ Ck)cl . • • • . • •• 6,8
'J!be JoJ ot Jmowtng tbat our IioJ'd pra7a tor u

•• 9

!he JoJ ot belDg apt bJ the Patber • • • • •• 11
flle JoJ ot JrDowlng Bl• JoJ' ■ • • • • • • • v. 1)

JoJ ot separation.••• ■ • ■ • • • • 17,
•• 1419
!be joJ or belng aat • • • • • • • • • • • v. 18
Tbe Joy ot tellowablp w1th God and bel1e~era
The

23,~-

'lhe JoJ ot future glon • ■ • ■ • • • • • • •• 2h
'1'be 307 ot kno•1118 Qodla low •• • • • . • • • 26

DitLmP AHD 'IJJfELIBP

This unit

attempt■

to

■bow

bow Jolm

oppoa1t1on or the p.ople ag~1Dat; Je111a.

w

poaltlon in ohi\ptera five
oally upbel161',.
1■

elgbta..

4ewlop■

Iii baoea lbl• op•

Tile oppoatt;loD
le■'WI,

!be obaenallon ot tile t,oJ'd

not with me, la asawt me" (llat&blw 12130.) 1

11luawat ec.l 1n Jotm•a Gospel.
.
~?J,-uiy.

l■

l■ tia■:1.•

•se

t;bat

wll

When•• Jeau .preaen'8d IUII•

••lt to .man,. we alwaJa note an lneoono11ab1•
Ulm bJ

the peal

oppo■ltlon

to

We note, -t oo, tbat t;be te• wbo believe 1n H!il

be-coma s t:ronger 1n thell' faltb, and tboae who do not belleft

become even mora hardenadi ancS deter.mined 1n lbelr oppoaltlon.
l!an 1:. to. be sure, 1nteNa'94 la Je11111 Cbl'lat.

Bill he wanta

to raablon h1a own cm-tat a.nd mot erelJ lo aoaept one wblob

God of'tera him. ~eNto,.

be •JNl'08 and

Njeola lbe Cbrlal

revealed b1 Qod 1n Sorlplm-e.
Beroiee one can proporlJ and tullJ appreolale JQbn 1 • dr-t:lo

aooount. of' the 4eveloJ)•DI or oppo■ltloa to J'eaua., one ■Wit
'bea11

ln m1ncl tbat JobD pna•n•• Jeaua •• • • ob~eol ot httb

1n Chapte1ta one to .tolll'.

J••ua•the obJeot ot t•lBrlet l:r aoan obapwr• one to tov.
· ·

PSnd tbe lntol'IIA•

t1oD 4eabecl lo till Sn ~ lbl'ee•

attempt to " ' toa-lb

JobD doe• aot

Ille•• eWDU Sa ouoaologlod

order.

But he haa reool'cled them p11lllal'llJ to ab.ow

tbat Jesus la the obJeot of' f'a1Ul.

Rcef'el9!•1ng to the t1:i-at tov obapter.a 1n Jolm, Weatoo,,

thereror a appl'Opr1ate1J 1'Gmarkaa
Up to this pNaan,

tm the LoN

baa ottered Blm•

J•••

selt to tn1oal. rapreaentailfta of the wllole
ish race at Jenaal•, 1n Juclea, 1n Samaria, and
in Galilee, 1n auob a va7 •• to aat1■t, tbe elements ot tl'ue ra1 tb. Row tbe oont11ot; begma
wb.lah 1sauea 1n tba Paaalon. Shp b7 at;ep f'altih
and unbellet are oalle4 out 1n a parallel develop111e12t. Tbs ·works and vol'da of' Cbrlat beoo• a
power tor the revelation ot •••• tbougbta. !be
main saene ot th1a tadcleat ot all ooncelvable
t1~agedl~s 1■ Jeruaal••• fba crlaea or S.ta ··de:velopment ee the national li'aatlvala. AD4 tbe wbole
controwraJ la ,patb81'8d rcnmcl tbl'ee •11-~olea.l
Jeau■ -the

obJeot ot unbelief'

~he opposition ot the le•• toward Jeawa na l'Ooted in
theil" f'a11ure to apprebltllcl BSII and Ila t;eaoblnp.2
It 1a essential

t;o

God 1n Clu-!at ant!

note t;bai when a person does not•••
doe■

not aooep, leawa as b1a Savlo•,

•"•1 other pbaa• ot bla taltb and ••ltslon beoomea
warp•~ an4 mean1Dgleaa.

HoaJqna • • • the lelllag

ob■e•vatlon1

Ooap•l,!tfo1'4l: ~ ll•

1~ooke Posa Weataot;t, !fba
(Os-and Rapids, Mlob,1 Wm. B. Fel'imana

p. 80.

2 BoaJqna, .!!P.• alt., P• llll•

lab

~
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BJ' th~l• f'ailUN 1'o N.»galse tbe Meaalab ln-wbom
tho law and tba popbeta are hltllled, tbe l••·
. have abowa t;ba,t tbeJ ban mlamade1'1lood tbell' oa
.· . •~zeablp (11,20), t.beu 01111 p•ootloea ot pvtfloa•
.. · ; . t1on (1S.,6J, tbe Sabbatb (v, 18), tibe Soi-1ptvea
.
(v, 39,li0,47), 11114 the Paaaow:r 1vS., Jth 11114 ■o
.tu :t"rom aooep·tJ.ng the autho•l t1 ot Goel, tb87 a:re
aotlwlJ egagecl 1D tba aerri.oe ot t;ba&.1' tatbe•
the devil (Y111,

44) .r-

·

·

GUIDES. FOR TBE STUJ>r
D1881"am tov glvea an
presentsed bJ Johll.

or tbla Wilt

o,re•n•• ot

tb8 whole book a■

St~«J tbla dlagtta11 and at the end

till
. 1n ·t1tl••

to• eaob
. obapte•

■tudled.

For ezaaple,. obaptia• ten oollld be titled •the Goo4
Shepba~. II

Rote tbat chapter• tlve to twelw la Jolm vaoe tbe
growtb

limit

ot uabellet. We

o'ID'selft■

■ball

boww11, 1n tbla Ullit

to a atuq ot obaptel'a tlw to • ~ t

and show bow Jolm preaenta

111111& 1 •

!ftle souroe ot tabla oodllot 1■

ooatltot wltb Goc:1.

man•·• nrual to aoJmow•

ledge God•a NftlatlOD In le■u Obrl•i~ Bl■ Son.

tollow!Dg outline aball

!be

•••n •• a galde tor tbl• at~

Chae. Plaoe Oooaalon.
1. The Pi-elude
(a)'lhe Son and

Jeruaalem

the .Fatber

(b)Obrist and
Man

6

Gal•
Uee

Jeau beala

lame man
Sabbath

011

Jeaua aaaerta Bia
autbol"ltJ •• the
Son ot God. Tbantore He IIIWlt be
boaore4 aa t;be
Pather

Jeau reeda Jeaua aaaer,a that
the Sooo
He la the Brea4 ot
Llf•J ,bat Re mw1t
dleJ tbat a dla•
olple mut "eat of
Hla bodJ•••"
(61S3>

2. 'l'he Grea.t

ControwraJ

(a)the Revalatl•
on of Faith
and Unbellet

aa.~he geast 7&8 Jen•
ot ~aberaalem
naolea

Jeaua ex•
poua Ille
people'•

motlft■

uad UD'be•

bb. The Feast
ot Dedl•

oat1on

9&10

Jeru•
aala

Jeaua abowa tbat
tho people do not
kll01' the Go4 tbe7
beoauae
tbeJ wlll not
know B1111.

cont•••

llet
Jeaua beala So• believe and
tbe bl:lnd ao• 4o not.
man on a
Jeaua aoouae4 ot
Sabbatb,
blallJ)helq ·'IMl•uae
Be

"makea

B1m■elt

aoa• c1013J).

IJb.e

tl'•••
attempt to
it;om Bill.

»;

Outline

Chap. Place

Oaoaeton

~bo Iaa11e(a) ot
the Cont'l1ot

(b)~be Deo1a1vo
Judpent

aa.1'ho .final
&1811 and

Jeaua rala- Jeaua demoaatr•
ea LaaflllUII ate■ B1a r1na1
ti-om the
author1tJ aa the

!ts 1asues

''t.• Wbe. oJ.oae

or Jeaua•
min1at~

12 1Jetb•

any
&

Jerusalem

or

L11'e to
all men. lfatQ be•

Glftl'

dead

llave.
Jeaua r1de■
1nto Je•11• Jeaua ohallen•
aa1em aa tbe
tbe
King
eltbep to acoept

J-•
HS■ aa the•••••
1ab
to dlas••

011
J)Z'OW Hts

ola1m
that Ho lo tbe

lre■a1ah.

CHAPTER FIVE

In tbis aeot1on, obapl••• f'lve to Cnlw, Joma ·a1wa7a
baa Jeaua l"eveal Hlm■elt at om ot tbe uJOI' 1'e.a ■ta

(SclJ 6:ijJ 71P.110122, 1211113,1). Baab ot ,._._
teaata "•• for Bia an oooa■So11 at wblola
l11maelt

Be

Nveal•d

as the ••••lab. Jeaua perJ'ol'lleCl two of- tbe tew

.m111aolea wb1ab Jobn repma la Obla

■eot;loa

oa a Sab•

batb (S:9J 9116). It ,__. tbat, aooo~lag to Jobn,
.taaws pm-poael7 obo•• tbe 8abballl 011 wldob lo per.toN

tlUtae two ahtaolea. roa- Jeau obdoua1J' lnaDC1ecl ' to
ahow not onlJ tul aol• of oba.tt,

RN

pN'ltlaa1bl•

OD .

the Sabbath, but Bl aleo fllllJ appNolated tbal tlla
Sabbatb lent 1,aolt ••·• aupel'lff oppnfnmltr

oD

wldoll

.

THE.

SELF

S1G.N.S
"TH, A

PRIVATE.

E._E

YE AR. S

RI=. VEAL .c l}

-Plf REE.

DAYS

47
Ba could man1tea, Ula dlvlae gl.0191.
Jesua heals the 18119 m

Read S1l!"'l8.

Note tbe ctti,relopaent; ot taltla 1D tbe lame

man and- tbe bllDCI UD· (fal tt.J 911

tt.).

also d1tterenoea .1D. tbla. 4evelOPllt!Dt.

Bl&' note

But Jobn.•• oblet

conoe,m 1n these two abaptera la to abow tbe srowtb of
.•

~

oppoaitloD 8114 . .,u ntiellet naulttng hom tbe Sari.or••
8~• tbe l'eaotioD ot. tile Jen ·111 Sa:17 tt. an~

miraclea.
1n

9,13 tt. StudJ

these

mil'aale■

the tollowlng to. aee bow Jobn use•

to•~• tbe

pl'Ogl'tt■alve

cleftlopment; ot

1'1ost111tJ and zteJeot;lcm·.

·LRZ Fl- R
(

',.)

~.s

_The reJeatlon ot Jeaua •• tbe Son ot God (S117•18) 1■ a
dlreat reJeatloa ot ·the love ot Go4 (3116).
Dag Qt•

those

tbe

ol'O■■ reaull■

wbo do

flla preaob•

either 1n the oor,.dtllllUltlon ot

not belS.ew or 1D the aalvatlon ot

wbo belteft (Saifl-27).

tbo■e

48
fbe d1aoourae tbat folloaa Iba mlraole Nool'Cle4 Sa.

5s17•47 la a result ot

tile mlziaole per1'o1'11184.

!1'be

m1~aole became the oooaalon for tbla dlaoualon or Je•
aua with the Jaws.

!'b!a poup ot Jawa ••• probabl7 a

small, ti-a1ae4 audlanoe.

r.e, ua anal7ae

t;be

argument.

'i'he nature and prerosatlna ot tbe Son, vY. 19•29•
Jeaua aaJs tbo.t 1D the aotlon ot the Son, men aN to •••

the action 01' tbe Patbezt, and that 1n

theJ

81'9

Son,

honoriag the Patbei-.1 St;wt, tbe abo~ pl'opo-

:d t1on. ,bl:
. . noting the

...,.. . ;
;

bonozt11ig tile

9

1'or" .1n tbe tollovlDg

paaaagea •·

\•

:v. 19b - "1'~r ·vbatever

tl;le

Father doea, tbat

the Son does 11ke•

•1••"

• tor Bia aotlon la
lie same aa Bla
P'athezt 1 a

• tor H1a Father baa
v. 20 • "For the Pat.lier
slnn B1m tbe h1l
.loves the son, and
revelation ot God
ahon b1la al~ ••• "

v. 21 - "Por aa the Pather

ralaea the dead, ao
alao tlia Son g1vea
11f'e to whoa Be

• f'o£ tbl'ough Jeaua
men baft 111'•

•111"

v. 22 - "Foi- the ll'atbe• Jud•• tor all 3uddent
se• no ou, but baa
baa been glwn to
given all audglaent
tile Son.
to the Son

49
i'heNt'op eve1'1 man ■ut; .bono•

f;ba.

Son enn a■ be bono•

tbe Fathe1', •• 23.

We apee wltb We■too,, tbat t" tboae

wbo tailed to bonor

Je■ua

aa tbe Cbl'lat, ·a ll Bia

olea appeared to be no aore tbaa pl'Odoglea.

■ba•

nTbes.z.

erteot waa aatonlabmellt but not bellet.•l
9!9oluaion1 · unbellet

Jeswa aa

be

ulat■

•he•• man doea not boDOI'

hono•a Oo41

Tbe autho1'1ty ot tile So1'lptl.11'e■ and tbe pomad. or mabe11e1',

vv. 31..47.

Unbelle.t la tb8 ret'Wlal to •~Jmcnrledge ancl nbmlt
Goel (1n

total

41■:ngucl

ot' •••l'J wS;tmeaa

Be glw■

'°
oon•

cem1Dg B111aelt') 1 wbetber tbat •~tneaa la one wblob lie
glft8 dlNOtlJ o r ~ ·

propbet■

01' tbl'ougb tbe

written ·word ot tbe propbeta. Senl'tbel•••• aooo•cling
to Jeaua 1 tbere aua be g e ~ and aav!Dg bel!et 1D the

written lord onl.J, U tbve la ballet' 1D Jeaua Cbrlat.
Tbe written Sorlptuna IIIUlt be bellewcl 1D tile llgbt ot

tbe

revelation ot the :tllaal Wucl (111,

la, the Son o.t Goel lDaunate.

..

ledge

Goel'•

tollowlllga

In

llt) ot

Ni'ua!zag

God, that

to aoJmolr•

rewlatlon ot IU.ueU (S137•39). StWS, tbe

so

11 .. ,.. ...

I•

:I11,C1rn•-f '-

\.J.O RI)
J"& su-. (~,;
I : I ; I: l'f•I g

(IIJ,,,._ 1:,-

All tba wltneaaea point to Jeaua •• the Cm-lat. Be la
tbe heart and aore or their

be believe• 111 8117 one

Him to •boll theJ po!rat;.
111Dg

or

•••ase•

tba, be

~

1111■ t

om aa7a that;

alao be11e'f9 S.n

St;udJ the tollcrdDg bJ retell•

to tlut lndioated pa1aageaa

'-'

w:,,,._mz

..

Can y~u. NOall_Blble pa,aagee whloh llluatl'ate bow
Koae•• tbe propbel•• .Tobia tb8 Bapt1et, tbe Jlalbu, an4

Jeaua .Bf.llaelt

wltme■•

to tbe taot;

t;bat;

Jeaua -

■ent;

S1
ot tbe Patbe•

and

la Bl■

tbe Bol7 So•1ptUN.a.

scm, Upbe11et wUl

~t;

aooept;

llote tbe aul!aorl'J wblo!a Jeaua

attaobed to the Sor1pt;1U'ea 1D tbaaa tew Teraea ot Jolm.

(Sa J8). fileJ- alone proolalll and bestow lite (S1J9). Tbe7 teatU) ot Jeaua (S1J9) •
5.beJ fll'e God' a Wol'd

.. .

CJW>fER SIX
Read tba acooUDt ot tbe reeding ot the t1Ye tbouaancl,

6:1-13.

In 6126 Jesus nwal■ tbe Nal pm-pose •117 the

people oonatantlJ aeek Him.

The oauae

ot unbelief 1a

often :man•s aelt!ab dealre tor "tree bread,• that 1a,
a des1N tor an eaa7 and oomtortable ulatenae 1n tbla
11ta •1th no thought of etel'Dlt;J. 6127.
how

Dlaoua■•

•o•

Joma again· oonneota a mlraole in Jeau■ 1 lite wltb a

particular teaoblq.
see Matthew 1411S

tr.,

Tba SJDOptloa do not do 11b1a.
Jlark

61JS tt.1 Luke 9112

tr.,

none of tbe SJDOptloa point t;o tbe Hal purpose or

Jesus• teed1Dg tbe t1ve tbouaaad, tbat la, to gin to

men eternal llte. Dae 1'ollow1bg lllutratea tba N•
latlon between obaptera .t1ve ancl alz, ud bow tbeJ botb
develop tbe theme-the aoaatllot.
Cbaptar Plage Contento( Ugbel1e1' Jeaua abowa

~,-■elf

!ll

S Jenaalem

Tbs

Jew■

1:bougb de•

fending tbe Law and
the Sor!ptura• dlapla7 tm.etr· diabal1et
1n God and Jeaua,
and tbeir belle1' 1D

TIie tuJ.tlllllaDt

ot tba Law IID4
tbe Sorlptmea.

!fbeH.tore Be baa

a rlgbthl. olaSII
on taltb.

S2
Chapter Place Content 2£ Uiabellet Je■1111
!!I

tbauel'N■

6

Galilee

(SiW.•47).

The Oallleaa■ com•
blu materlaliaa
·ancl aupar1\lt;lo111D
auoh a
as to dleplaJ DO peater O&•
paol'7 tor taltll tbaD
the
1a Jerualea.l

••J
J•••
(6127.li!).

Read vv. 2S•71•
COW.-8881 ,,,,_

•how;• K1•••1£

1lote the aubJeat; o.t

261401 "· 411S11 " ·

t;be

s2-sa.

The tuU'111•
ment ot man••
need tor abS.4•
1Dg .toocl and a
ltlDg. ~ben•
~on, agalD, Ke
hu a r1gbthl.
olalll on .taltb.
tbNe dl■•

.

lo'be also tbe

re:rerenoa to upbel1,t 1n ttie simple question ln •• • 2SJ
the murmUl'iDg 1n v. JilJ tba contention 1n v.

s2.

Ex-

amine dlagl'am .tlft tor tmethel' •tudJ ot tbe dl.tterenoe
betwen bellet and unbelle.t.
A

D1aouaa.

IIWIDl81'J

Cbapte11 alz

ot the

abow■

Jew■ 11to

tbat unbelle.t llea 1D tbe 1nabll1f;J

appnhend tbe ·natve ot the gl.tt 'bJ

wbiob God glve• 11.te to tbe world (n. 32,3.3)

ancl :t.D

tbeil' conaequent lnabUltJ to peroelw tbe rewlatlon

ot tbat gl.tt; 1D tbe aucllble
Jeaua .( n.

JS,.36,40,4S).•2

lHoalqml, 92.• alt., P•

2Ib1d., P• 28,3.

277•

·WON■ and

v1alble

aot;■

o.t

Sl
OBAPDR SEVD

Bead 711•13.

An

ana~yala ot these tlrat; tb11'teen "nr•

sea demout;nt;ea tbe unbelief ot the lmo1:be1'a but; theJ

also illustrate the general obai-aoter ot unbelief tor
wbiob tbere are other
Jesua• bl'Otbara
Sae 1111.

•XIIIIPl•• la obapte1' ■ewn.

Doea tbia wrae 'beoCll8 olear la tba llgbt ot

711-1j7 Unbelief noed not be upreaae■ 1n tel'll8 ot de•
n1al.

It oan also be ezpN1aed 1D a p•o~eotioaot

false ideals 8lld a

■1aun4enund1n.g

ot tbe t;nlb.

verse tlw. than veraea tbl'ee and t"ou.

Jeau■•

Read

bl'O•

there reveal tbab unbelief bJ tbelr eabort;atlcm

( "• 3-~.). flda vaa like tbe te'l'll I a approaoli to
1n tbe wlldel'lle&.a (llattbew 411 tt • ) •

Jeaua

It was ril'J a1111lu

to tbe pz-opo_a ltion ot Ula people wbo wanted to maJat
Jesus a klDg ( 6115).

tbeae 'mvtbera bacl a worldlJ con•

aept1on ot God and Bia k ~ .

Vnbelle.t oazmol ••• \lie

purpose or

••7 that Be aboul.4

Goel.

Jeaua•

brothel'■

publlol7 manlteat B1a power (n. 3.4).

Unbelief 4'oea

·mt aea tbat Jea1111 1 lllnl•VJ oonalate4 in a publ1o ex•
poaUl'e of tbe a!Da ot tbe WOPlcl wlllob. would re'Nal lta

l5118•19J 16120.331 1719.14.25). ••llllfll
doea wabellet aee the ta-ue intent of J•au• lll■■lOII
hatred (1~1171

wblab. ••• to be obecU.eat to the will of Bl• PatMI' 11114
to transmit to the world 41•1n• 'n.tb.

Unbel1et 1•

•• +I.~ o• ly f l.ce

'J""esu1

-f111,•fl, i,
S•c.11re
Cvv. ~s-.fo,'17• .,a,rz)

""'I.err

c•rr.,p+,.,,.

.J,.,,..

E. .. -f

>

Mc

(. .,_ ,S"J

pow1i, of '-ti
'uNt-a s.1,,-1-,.,,.

never

.
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0
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Dlapa S

¥!,

blind to

&ftl"J . tb!Dg

wblob tbe Chl'lat1~ kllowa beoauae

1t ~s been slwn bJ the Spblt ~ God.
undeziatanda muob that 1t t:b:lnka lt

kno•••

Ii; alao Illa•
!be baalo

reason 1a t~t Ullbellat doea not aooept Jeaua Clll'lat.
An

additional stuq
From thla aaal7ala ot un:t,e11et ot the bNtbera or Jeau
· t•ace tbe ohal'aotezi ot mabellet tbl'ougbout tbe

N■ t

ot

chapter seven. 1fote the people wltb whoa Jeaua ooaea
1nto personal and d1reot oontaot1 bl• bl'Otbezia, v. ll
the Jews,"• 1,11,13,1S,3S1 tba 11Ultltiu4ea, u . 12,20,

31 tt.,~0,43,491 "tbe people ot Jerusalem,• that la tbe
.
resldenta, v. 2SJ tile Pbarlaeea, vv. 32,471 tbe ablet
pr1eata, that S.a, tbat Sa4cluoean blei-aobJ and tile
Pbar1aeea, "• 32,~SI and tbe

I••• wbo belle• ln B1111,

C!IAPDR EIGU

Chapter elgbt ahowa tb8 zieault ot UDbellet. Recall
what Jobn aa7a 111 bla prolopa, •• 11, IIJle oae

'° ble

own tuae., and b1a om people reoel,w4· blm not.•

Ttda

verse 1a now ·tuit1lle4.
death, tbat

'lbe

deat!DJ ot unbelief la

la, etel'D&l aepuatS.oa

.fltolll God,

to•

mabe•

llet la t1Je ziehaal to aooept Gode Beoauae mabellet
refuliea to aooept God, 1,t doe• not aooept iTeau .- tbe
Son ot God, tu Jleaalab., Lord, a1Ds, S.av10l', R•cle-•,
L'1'• ,. Jolm clewlop■ tbl1 vath wbeD l••ua ooDbcmta

the Jews at tbe feast ot Tabernaolea 1n· Ootobe• aome
· five montba be1'ore

t;be

oruo1t1x1on. Stuc!J c11&8l'BID alz

and appl.J to modern. and dallJ tbSnJdag oonoenlns Oo4

and Jesus.

dec1a1on• .
RESUL'l

'll

do not continue 1n
Go4 1 s \tord ·

•111 continue 1n
God's Word

31

know onl7 11ea,
though the7 think 11;

will know the !rruth
(th1s .•ana that the7
know Ood because tbe7
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